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TURKEYS PALL,

NERi RUSSIAN

VICTORS HOLD

Petrograd Paper Declares
Trtfeizond Defeat Has

Disorganized Turks
vi

ItiSStA REFUSES PEACE
.'hMi-- .

m

11 ii
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't-rir- -o.r. petrograd. April 31.
WJti the fall of Treblzond the Russians

masters of Armenia and the end of
the Turkish war Is oamlhg Into view.
There hro difficulties still to bo overcome.
'There are long distances to bo traversed,
but the "ommandlng position bf the Rus-
sian army In Aslatlo Turkey Is nssured
and the splendid generalship, the mag-
nificent soldierly qualities of tho Grand

1 Duke, which brought about tho fall of
two such cardinal points n Erzerum and
Trblzond. Is a Race of further victory.

THs Allies can begin nowronfldently to
face the probability of the liquidation of
the side Issues of tho war In Asia Minor.
Voicing the tionvtctlon that Turkey Is a
defeated nation and not In a position to
offer any peace terms, the Pctrograd Ga-
zette declares:

"Wo may now consider one of our ene-
mies finished. The taking of Treblzond
has eo disorganized tho Turkish defensive
plans that all that remains for her Is to
lay down, her Arms and ask meray. She
already has sought ways to a separate
peace, but has met with tho absolute re-

fusal of her opponent, who Is determined
id closo no separate agreements. Tur-
key's hour has struck, and It Is not Im-

probable that sho will In the near future
entirely disappear from tho map."

No .longer Impeded by Turkish pressure
rm tho coast, tho Rus'Blan armies west of
ErzerUm have begun a swift advance on
Balburt and Erzlngan. With threo groups
bf Itiifulan armies from the Black Sea
coast to Bltlts In closo tho
westward comp'algn through Asia Minor
Is expected to develop rnpldly.

An official statement Issued last night
says;

At Treblzond we captured some six-Inc- h

guns. Tho town did not suffer
from tho war operations. The Turk-
ish, popUt&tlon fled. Tho Christians
remained and received the Russians
with acclamations.

South of tiltlls our detachments
dislodged tho Turks from a series of
mountain positions and advanced In

V the direction of Sghcrt (90 miles cast
of Dlnrbckr), repelling all enemy
counterattacks. The enemy loft sev-
eral hundred killed. Wo took many
prisoners.

Dlarbekr Is the Russian objective In
the operation which seeks to cut off

between the Northern and
Southern Turkish armies.

'
ADMIT FOC'S GAINS.

CONSTANTINOPLE, April II. Ye-
sterday's official report from the War Of-

fice admits that the campaign against the
Russians In the Black Sea coast region Is
taking an unfavorable turn for the Turk.
Ish troops, but also declares that the sit-
uation of tho British troops shut up In

Is becoming critical.
In the Caucasus tho battle has

taken on a violent character, especial-
ly on tho right wing. In the Tchoruk
region (northwest of Erzerum). The
enomy's attempt to advance, nt tho
cost of heavy losses, has failed

of our counter-attacks- .

The enemy, by the lire of his war-stilu-

repulsed our coast reconnais
sance sections In Lazlstan (Treblzond
region), and by reinforcing and sup- -
porting his land forces as much as
possible In tho operations. Is gradual-
ly retting tho upper hand. Our troops
there. In splto of their small number,
are bravely trying to foil the enemy's
operations.
The official admission of Russian suc-

cesses on the Turkish Asiatic scacoast has
caused feeling' of alarm In certain circles
here.

CRUCIFIXION 3IEANS LIFE
TO DISCIPLE OF CHRIST

Bt. Stephen's Lenten Preacher Ex-
plains Its Worth to 'Paul

"The claim of Jesus, from the stand- -
it of history, to be In a special sense

f" 's. son and representative, carries us
ho centre of His personality and ex-

plains His tragic end," said the Rev. Dr.
Samuel McComb today, at the noonday
Lenten services In St. Stephen's Church,
10th street above Chestnut.

"It was this claim that offended the
leaders In the church and n the State,
Iffl aTinearerl tft tliln avau tin nnn-nt.i- a.

a revolutionist.' Jesus knew the spirit of
"in men ui Jerusalem, nevertheless to
Jerusalem He went, and this very step
was as that of a conqueror marching to
victory,"

Doctor McComb preached on the. "Cruci-
fixion of Christ" and took for his text
fit, Paul to the Galatlans. II, 2U: "I have
been crucified with Christ and It Is nolonger I that live,' but Christ llveth In
me."

"Christ's personality bo dominated the
apostle Paul that the critical moments
In a history of the one are reproduced in
the Inner rife of the other. Christ's
death meant an Inner death for Paul, and
Christ's victory over death meant thatPaul also rose as conqueror, master as
to life and faith,"

INTERPRETING THE CROSS

t Snould Be Done According to Our
Uvea, Soya Lenten Speaker

We should Interpret the cross accord-I- B

to our own lives, said the Rev, Will-tar- n
Mulr Auld, who spoke today at the

noonday Inten services In the Old FirstPresbyterian Church. 7th nnrf t .,.
streets, The text was St. Paul to theaalatlow, "I have been crucified with
Christ, apd It is no longer that I live, but
Christ llveth In me."

"St, Paul," he said, "Interpreted the
cross according- - to the necessities of his
own life and it brought to him a. strong
message of personal character.

"Christ 'did not come on earth to abol-
ish Buffering, but to give it a new and
deeper meaning. We should always re- -

..,. ....,,..H.t,y. .whw vcoiud ua JI
Urnes St trial and trouble, every ready to

i vur iieip1- - m9 power of (jarist
" '" wwj.a U4V win mm

IVSM. Ml: nut tif mil- - l(v nil Ihlnm, wM.k
lead us to Bin. The cross Is the

i or uio world's suffering."

15 CBRIST SUFFERED MORE

Lnten Speaker Advises People to
Think of That When They

Are Unhappy

"AIL of Us have borne at times some
ifreat, pnysical or mental suffering', but it
t'MWUrf begin to compare with the hor-
rible mistreatment that Jesus Christ en
dunsd at CalvarH' declared Bishop James
rt, Van Burea. formerly of Porto. Rico,
irifepreachsd Iho noonday Lenten sermon
at OK St Faut'tr Church, 3d street below
Wtfeittt today

""WwMt ef you whoj axe sorrow-lade- n and
4 vftM have bean .misunderstood and

jxjBKedt by yjwr Wlow men need but rpaj
m ilurlxt " Milawdirutood, how Ie

' ww i.rJustiT condemned and ridiculed, in
,m4;; r . ; mj; h and content--
nHJK vawft,.- - k(r ofciMw,0 J U audience
ei V. t t death
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Germans Kecall Wdow
From fiaat to Verdun

PARIS, April 21. French re-

sistance In the region of Verdun la
compelling the German General
Staff to withdraw large forces
from the Teuton fror in Mace-
donia and Serbia nnd in Russia,
according to information obtained
from the highest military authori-
ties here.

Tho first division of tho 1st Ger-
man Army Corps and another di-

vision not yet Identified arc said to
be among the troops which have
just been brought from the other
fronts.
' The 18th Army Corps and the
11th Bavarian Division, it is de-

clared, have been brought from
Serbia.

GIANTS ALLOW PHILS
TO WIN ANOTHER

Continued I'rom Preceding rave
son out, Luderus, unassisted. No runs,
no hits, no errors,

THIRD INNING.
Rousch was under Nleholf's high fly He

also got Burns' drive. McKetchulo mado
a beautiful stop and throw of Dcmareo's
wicked liner. No runs, no hits, no errors.

Bancroft and Luderus retired Duma,
Bancroft got Doylo's fly. Fletcher popped
to Bancroft. No runs, no hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
.Stock walked. Bancroft sacrificed, An-

derson to Merkle. Paskert bounced n aln-g- lo

oft McKctchnlo's shins. Slock going to
third. Cravnth hit to McKctchnic, who
attempted a double play, but threw wide
to second, Htock Bcorlng nnd Cravath'
reaching first safely, Paskert on second.
Luderus struck out and nPskcrt was
caught stealing third, Rartdcu to

One run. one hit. one error
KaUff walked for the Hccond time.

Merkle doubled to left field, scoring Kault.
Rousch filed to Cravnth. McKcchnle
popped to Bancroft. Rarldcn singled to
right and Merkle scored. Anderson wns
called out on strikes. Two runs, two
hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Anderson to Merklo retired AVhltted.

Nlehoff fouled to.Rnrlden. Rarlden alsogot Burns' foul, 'No runs, no hits, no er-
rors.

Bancroft mado a 'beautiful stop and
throw of Burns' line drive. Doyle filed
to Whined. Stock tossed out Fletcher.
No runs, no hits, no errors,

SIXTH INNING
Ucniaree fanned. Stock singled over

second. Bancroft forced Stock, Doyle to
Fletcher. Paskert lifted a high fly to
Rouach. No runs, ono hit. no errrorrs.

tvuuu mrucK out. .ticrldo was given a
free pass to first. Rousch forced Merkle,
Nlehoff to Luderus to Bancroft.

wnlked. Bancroft threw Rarldenout. No runs, no hits, no errors.
SEVENTH INNING.

Cravnth vnft pntlArl mif ni t ..
derus singled to centre. Whltted singled
m riuni, dui insi iteming by lousch held
Luderus at second. Nlehoff 'breed Whlt-
ted. Fletcher to Doyle. Bunis singled toright, scoring Luderus, Nlehoff stoppingat second. Doyle tossed out Demaree.
One run, three hits, no errors.

Anderson popped to Bancroft. Paskertgot Burns' high lift. Doyle out, Nlehoff
.u liuuctus, .o runs, no nits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Stock out, McKetchnie to Merkle. Ban-

croft was safe when JJoyle booted the ball:Paskert dqublcd to left, but Bancroft wnsheld on third. Cravath hit to Anderson,but Bancroft scored, and Cravath was safewhen Merkle failed to cover first. Cravathstole second, Paskert scored while Doyle
and Merkle were retiring Luderus, Cravathgoing to third. Whltted wan Bafo andCravath scored when Fletcher booted hiseasy roller. Whltted out stealing. Rarl-den to Doyle. Three runs, ono hit. twoerrors.

Fletcher filed to Paskert. Bancroft toLuderus retired Kauff. Merkle out, Stockto Luderus. No runs, no hits, no errors.

COTTON BUSINESS GOOD;
WOOL CONTINUES QUIET- -

Lack of Materials Biggest Commer-'ci- al

Problem, Says Dun's Review
Conditions in the local cotton tradeespecially from the sellers' standpoint.are said to bo satisfactory In every re-spect The demand still continues good,prices are firm and, satisfactory and thebusiness generally Is considered In a very

healthy state, according to the weekly
trade review of R. G. Dun fin vi,n
there Is a fair demand for all grades, most
business Is being done In combed peelers.

The locaV wool market Is somewhatquiet and there Is virtually no change In
the situation over the previous week.

Shirtwaist manufacturers continue busy
and the season has been one of the largest
they have had In years. There is a good
demand for men's and boys' clothing,
prices have advanced somewhat, and there
is a scarcity of merchandise, of the bet-
ter class, Amons the dry goods and,
woolen Jobbers there continues a good de-
mand, with prices advancing.

The Iron and steel market continues
active and furnaces and mills are work-
ing at full capacity, with difficulty experi-
enced In mffklng prompt deliveries. Pricesare firm, with an upward tendency.

are reported fair, with some Im-
provement noted.

Regardless of the fact that hardware
prices are higher and the volume of busi-
ness greater, collections do not show the
same proportionate Improvement. It Is
believed, however, that this condition will
be regulated somewhat by the full open-In- s

of the Beason,.
The leather market continues strong and

prices firm. Glazed kid Is In demand,
especially colored goods. Raw material s
scarce and high in price and the market
is virtually sold up )n raw and finished
product." Shoe dealers report a good trade
during the last week and large sales are
expected during; the current week. Milli-
nery houses report large sales and a sat-
isfactory season.

No change is noted in' the coal situa-
tion and the anthracite market Is some-
what unsettled and the volume of busi-
ness Is disappointing to local dealers.
Borne attribute this to the fact that the
consumer is holding off, owing to the fact
that no reduction In price la made this
spring,

The week shows Increased activity In
the building trade; several large struc-
tures have been started and also, a num-
ber of dwelling- house operations. The In-- ,

creased cost of material and scarcity of
labor still figures largely in holding back
many proposed Improvements and exten-
sions, and keen competition In bidding in-

dicates small profit In most of the con-- ,

tracts awarded.
The chemical market la fairly active;

there U a food demand, but in some lines
dealers are experiencing difficulty 'n fill-i-

prdera, owing to shortage of stock due.
to the war. The situation in dyestuffs re-

mains unchanged ; very little foreign dy,es
are coming Into the market and prices
are high. The paper market shows some
Improvement, manufacturers and jobbers
report pome Increase iu volume of sales,
but some mills are finding It difficult to
flit orders, owing to a shortage in raw
material. Prices have advanced some-
what,

Wholesaler and Jobbers In jrroccrlea
leuort business during the week qutyt and
collection normal Retailers report a ut
Witctory bujilnesa. with collections ad

to be stow- -

r

.MAINSTAYS OF CYNWYD TENNIS TEAM

(yo

W. T. Tilden, 2d, nnd Wallace F. Johnson were scheduled to meet Rand nnd R. Norris Williams, 2d, this
afternoon in a Cynwyd Country Club-Harva- mntch. However, the Crimson team did not show up. Tiltlcn

and Johnson will be the backbone of the Cynwyd Club this season.

EXHIBITION TENNIS MATCHES

Willis Davis Defeats Tilden in Four
Fnst Sets

CYNWYD. Pa.. April 21. Tho Hanaril
tennis team scheduled to piny the Cynwyd
Club at Cynwyd today, missed connections
nt Richmond, Vn., last night and was un-
able to keep Its engagement. As n large
gallery wns on hand, un exhibition match
was staged between Willis 13. Davis, of
Pennsylvania, tho California Stato nnd
Philadelphia Indoor champion, and W. T.
Tilden, 2d. Philadelphia, and district dut-doo- r

title holder. Davis won, three sets to
one, at

BERXSTORFF IN NEW DEMAND

FOR SEIZED VON IGEL PAPERS

Ambassador Also Wants Photographs
of Them Surrendered

WASHINGTON, April 21. Alnhassailor
von Bornstorff has made an official de-

mand, through the State- - Department, for
the return of every paper seized by ngents
of the Dparetment of Justice, when they
arrested Wolfe son Igel In the office of
tho German military attache in New York.

This demand covers nil papers tnken.
regardless of their contents and whether
they call be termed "official" embassy
papers or otherwise. The first demand
was made upon State Department officials
on Tuesday. Wednesday n second demand
was made and yesterday Count von Berti-stor-

discussed the matter during his
visit to the department.

It photographic copies have been made
of the seized papers and their contents
catalogued, as reported, the German Am-
bassador will demand the return of tho
copies, the plates from which they wore
made and the catalogues.

An official of the German Embassy la
authority for these statements. Accord-
ing to this official, the German Ambassa-
dor takes the position that the office of
the Military Attache In New York Is as
much a part of the German Embassy as
the embassy building In this city, and
that an agent of the Department of Jus-
tice would have as much right to seize the
archives of the German Embassy nH the
archives of the Military Attache's olllce.

COLLAR BUTTON SAVED LIFE

Either Carpenter Had Remarkable
Experience or He Had More Than

a Shade on Ananias

The ancient carpenter held a small ob-
ject between the thumb and first finger
of his left hand and pointed at It Im-
pressively with the Index finger of his
right hand.

"For this tittle article," he exclaimed,
"I wouldn't take a farm."

As the ancient carpenter is the ac-
knowledged verisimilitude champion of
the curbstone club, the other members
gathered abobt him to hear ,hls latest
effort.

"I.ooks to me like a collar button," the
fat pltimber observed.

"And so It is."
"What Is so valuable about It?"
"It saved my life once."
"How?"
"It was when I became lost in the

Great North woods."
"Were you ever lost In the Great North

woods T"
"I should say I was: 'for over two

weeks, and without a thing to eat in my
If W fl DSH. C 1c

"How did you manage to subsist?"
"That's where this trinket comes in."
"Indeed?"
The ancient carpenter gazed affection-

ately on the little object in his hand as
he replied, amidst breathless silence:

"Yes. the little bit of bone saved my
life. For two long weeks I didn't have a
thing to eat but collar-butto-n soup."

The club members, as in one voice, fer-
vently exclaimed:

"Poor old Ananias!" Youngstown Tel-
egram.

People We Meet
Ella Vator,
Auutle e

Perb,
Minnie Mumm.
Jack Tar.
Joe Kerr.
Dick Tate.
Bob White.
Ella Kant.
Sallle Valght.

Bad Side of Prosperity
"I struck the boss for a raise today,

and what do you think he SAldT"
"Gave you that old guff about business

being bad, I suppose."
"No, "he said business was ao good in

Our lis Uiit be didn't believe I'd have
inuh dlwVulty in fuadlns another Job if
I 4iduYf&w tie u I had."

-wjov

ARRIVAL OF RUSSIAN

FORCE AT MARSEILLES

STIRS FRENCH HEARTS

Warm Reception Accorded to
Czar's Troops Impressive

Ceremony Marks Dis-

embarkation

CROWDS OFFER GREETING

MAltSElLL.ES, April 21. The Russian
troops, which arrived hero yesterday to
rclnfnrco tho French lino on tho west
front, .cpijtjiiuo to disembark oday..

'
The transpoi ts bearing the Ilusslnns'

drew up to the quay at 2:15 p. m. yester-

day. French .troops, headed by the 0th
Hussars and tho 115th Territorials, lined
tho landing to extend the arrivals n wel-

come. Tho snllors of tho French fleet In
tho. harbor ninnncd the ynidarms of their
vessels and tho bands of the fleet took up
the Russian national anthem as the first
transport, Lutoucho Ticvlllo, drew up.

Tho Kussian officers and sailors wero
lined up along tho decks and on the
bridges of the transports, and the Rus-

sian bands v played the Marseillaise. As
tho debarkation began cheers went up
from the Itusslans on tho transports.

General Lochwescy commanded the
Russian forces, lie was received with
military honors by General Mcnassior.
Governor of Marseilles, nnd General
Guerin, representing General Joffre.

CHEERS AND SALUTES. '
A notable gathering of Russian and

French officials Joined In un exchange of
salutations, and the Russian and French
soldiers cheered In Balvos while tho can-
non roared un exchange of salutes.

Tho Russians were given a tremendous
ovation as they marched from tho quay
to the Boulevard Maritime, whero flags
were flying and vast crowds had assem-
bled. They presented a sturdy appear-
ance us they swung along, waving their
hands iu unswer to the enthusiastic cheer-
ing of tho populace. The men were
marched to n camp which had previously
been prepared for their reception and
which contains every convenience for camp
life.

One of the happiest greetings they re-

ceived was the appearance in a dally Rus-Bla- n

newspaper, which has been started
for their benefit, of the first news that
Treblzond had been captured by their
brother soldiers In the cast.

Among other preparations for the Rus-
sians la a Russian church, similar to tho
Orthodox church In Pari.

Throughout the afternoon vast crowds
surrounded the camp und kept up a con-

tinuous demonstration of enthusiasm.

PARIS. April 31. While exact details
are not yet available regarding the nun-b- er

of Russian troops landed at Mav
seillea It Is known that the Russians came
in on u great flotilla of transports.

The Paris newspapers are filled with
encomiums fur the Russian army that has
landed a't Marseilles. The correspondents
sent to witness the official ceremonies at-
tending the disembarkation declare the
Slav sodlers to be the embodiment of all
things military.

It Is expected that General Lochwescy,
commander of the Russian army, will
conie to Paris to payhls respects to Presl-de-

Polncare.
The Russian troops will not be seen

In actlop on the western front before
another fortnight, It was btated today.
For the present they; probably will remain
In southern France.

Several Russian officers arrived here
today, and arrangements are being made
for receptions In their honor.

Tho landing of Jtusslan troops In
Franc tp participate in the fighting along
the western front is probably an effort
to support the conscrfptlon-tst- s

In England.
Russia, cannot spare a sufficient force

from her own battle fionts to cause any
material change In the military situation
in Franse. But. even a small body of
Slays contributed to, France must exert a
powerful moral influence in Great Britain
at a time when the British Ministry Is
threatening tt break up over the question
of Impressing uioro men for the French
front. -

Since the beginning of the Verdun of.
fenslve, tbe British have assisted tba
Frensh by taking over the western front
from Arras tc the Soratne. This baa re-
leased probably lOO.OQO French, troops
for operation, at Yrduu-- Bjj Ojerp
baa teen no active hlp extended to, Uj

KreaOi by tho prttlsh army an far As W

TLDSAf,,

known. The reason for this probably Is
that tho present number of trained IlrltlsU
soldlcra under arms does not permit nn
extension of tho British front beyond Its
present length.

MUST HAVE MORE MEN.
To contribute still further to tho Allies'

military strength In tho western nrca,
Great Britain must havo more men. Tho
appcnnuico of the Russians In Franco em-

phasizes tho difficulties tho British Gov-

ernment Is experiencing In keeping up Its
reserves. It Is not Improbable, therefore,
that the British, French nnd Russian rep-

resentatives nt the recent Allied confer-
ence In Paris decided upon dispatch of
Slav troops to Franco for tho purposo
of Impressing public opinion In Great
Britain.

Tho landing of tho Russlnna a't Mar-
seilles, Instead of at n northern French
port, is duo to tho comparative freedom
from traffic" of tho French southern rail-
ways. It will bo easier to move tho Rus
sians to tho Verdun front from Mar-
seilles than from any other French port
that could have been selected.

YALE BEATS PENN
IN EXCITING GAME

Continued I'rom Preceding race
mndo u pretty one-han- d catch when
Walsh's toss retired Swlgler. No runs, one
hit, no errors.

SIXTH INNING.
Sncll filed out to Berry. Crutty sin-

gled over second. Madison fouled out to
Gllmoro. Wnlsh fouled out to Moore. No
runs, one hit. no errors.

Sullivan's hit dropped safo In front of
Vuughn. Todd sacrificed, Bush unassisted.
Schimpf filed out to Harley. Berry went
out. Knell to Bush. No runs, one hit, no
errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Johnson went out, Todd to Smith. Sulli-

van pulled down Armstrong's long fly.
Vaughn singled to centre field. Bush
forced Vaughn at second, Schlmpt to Todd.
No runs, ono hit, no orrors.

Bush caught Smith's fly. Mdoro went
out, Johnson to Bush. Bennls struck
out. NoTuns, no hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Earloy out. Swlgler to Smith. Smith

tagged out Snell when Moore's; wild throw
pulled him off the bag. Crutty went out,
Schlmpt to Smith. No runs, no, hits, no
errors.

Earlcy mado a wonderful running
catch of Gilmore's long drive to left field,
Vaughn caught Sw'lgler's fly In deep
right. Johnson threw out Sullivan, No
runs, no hits, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Gilmoro threw out Munson, the ball

dropping in front of the plate. Gllmore
picked Walsh's foul off the grand stand.
Swlgler threw out Johnson. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

Todd fouled to Munson, Schimpf struck
out. Berry fanned, No runs, no hits, no
errors.

0BREG0N STILL RELIEVES
THAT PANGIIO VILLA IS DEAD

EL PASO, April 21. Andreas Garcia,
Mexican consul here, today received a, dis-
patch from the de facto Government's In-

formation bureau at Mexico City contain-
ing an interview with Minister of War
Obregon, In which the latter states that
he expects confirmation of Villa's death
at any moment.

Obregon, In the Interview, says;
"Our military problem has been tolved.

There are no more battles to be fought.
We are now beating the bushes for the
bandits who oppose the Constitutionalist
Government and who will soon be crushed.
I hope to have confirmation of Villa's
death at any moment. We hope that our
national and International difficulties will
soon be over."

Only One Little Cry
A llttU daughter, having a little boy

playmate who was scornful of anyone
who cried, tried always to be as bravo as
he. One da sho had tuken a tumble and
soiled her dress. When asked It it hurt
her she said; "Yes, mamma, but I didn't
cry- - Just ope little cry fell out, but 1
wiped It right off."

Latest Diving Suit
A diving suit made of aluminum alloy

1 one of the latest Inventions. It Is
claimed that by mean of this quit divers
can do salvage work at extraordinary
depths. They have, for example, already
used tbe new armor at a depth of 13 feet,
and there are poIbllltlea of deeper de.
scents.

"Germany Will Never
Yield," Reventtow Says

"Germany will never yield to
America because of President wil
son's bluff. When the sword of
Damocles remains too long sus-
pended, nil can see It is only a
wooden one." Count Roventlow,
the German "firebrand."

"If Germany should climb down
serious trouble is bound to como
from within and Germany's leaders
prefer to havo It como from with-
out" Berlin Post.

MYERS HURLS THE
MACKS TO VICTORY

Continued From Preceding 1'sse
Tenock retired Pick on n close decision.
No runs, two hits, no errors.

FOURTH INNING.
Hooper filed to Oldrlng. Witt threw

out Scott. Hoblltzell wnlked, He was
the first Boston player to reach first base.
Myer's beautiful throw to Lajnte nailed
Hoblltzell when he tried to steal. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

Pcnnock grabbed Myer's bounder with
his gloved hand and threw him out,
Myers struck out, Witt also fanned. No
runs, no hits, no errors.

FIFTH INNING.
Mctnnls made a beautiful stop of 's

hard drive and beat him to the
bag by sliding. Lajole throw out Shorten.
Gardner made Boston's first hit, a clean
single to left Pick threw out Barry. No
runs, ono hit, no errors.

Wnlsh slapped a. single to left, Strunk
Rent Walsh to second with a sacrifice,
Pennock to Hoblltzell. Gardner threw out
Oldrlng, Walsh going to third and Just
beat Hoblltzell's return throw to Gardner
with a clover Blldo. HoDlltzell knocked
down LaJoIo'8 drive with his 'baro hand,
hut Larry beat tho throw to Pcnnock,
Wnlsh scoring. Lajole died stealing, Ag-ne- w

to Barry. One run, two hits, no B.

SIXTH INNING,
Thomas batted In place of Agnow.

Thomas wnlked. Ruth batted In place of
Pcnnock nnd forced Thomas. Lajole to
Witt. Larry fumbled tho ball momentarily
or a double-pla- y would have resulted.
Hooper rnlsed nn easy fly fo Strunk. Witt
made a great stop of Scott's drive to deep
short, and with a fast throw to Lajolo
forced Ruth at second. No runs, no hits,
no errors.

Sam Jones, secured by the Rod Sox In
tho Speaker denl, and Thomas now tho
battery for Boston. Thomas' prcsenco In
tho batting order gave tlje Red Sox seven
left-hand- hitters. Gardner mado a fine
play nnd threw out Mclnnls. Pick lifted
to Shorten. Meyer fanned. No runs, no
hits, no errors.

SEVENTH INNING.
Hoblltzell walked for tho second time.

Strunk wns under Hcnrlkscn's skyscraper.
Myers threw out Shorten, Hoblltzell tnk-ln- g

second. Lajolo throw out Gardner.
No runs, no hits, no errors.

Myers smashed n double against the left
field bleachers. Witt sacrificed, Jones to
Barry, who covered first base. Schang
batted In plnce of Walsh. Barry made n
great stop of Schang's grounder and threw
him out, but Myers scored on tho play.
Strunk's third hit was n slashing double
down the right field line. Shorten went
back close to the bleachers for Oldrlng's
high fly. Ono run, two hits, no errors.

EIGHTH INNING.
Thompson now playing centro field, nnd

Strunk right field for Athletics. Witt's
long throw retired Barry. Myers threw
out Thomas. Jones singled to right.
Strunk making a great try for the ball.
Hooper also singled to right, Jones stop-
ping at second. Duffy Lewis, batted in
placo at Scott. Pick mado a fine stop of
Lewis' drive closo to third and touched
the bag, forcing Jones. No runs, two
hits, no errors.

Jnnvrln now playing short for Boston.
Gardner threw out Lajole. Mclnnls fanned.
Pick bent out a hit to Barry and stole
scond. Meyer filed to Barry. No runs,
one hit, no errors.

NINTH INNING.
Hoblltzell singled over second. Myers

tossed out Henrlksen, Hoblltzell going to
second. He took third on n wild pitch.
Lajolo threw out Shorten, Hoblltzell scor-
ing. Witt's long throw retired Gardner.
Ono run, one hit, no errors.

POOR AID COSTS CITY

$10,000,000 A YEAR

Investigation Shows Immense
Sum Spent by New York on

Its Dependents .

New York city's burden of caring for
dependents Increases largely each year,
ns shown by figures at a recent hearing
at tho Bar Association, where Commis-
sioner Strong is sifting the charges which
the New York city Department of Pub-
lic Charities has brought ngalnst the
State Board of Charities. The figures
Introduced by John M. Bowers, attorney
for the State board, were made part of
the record.

The rising scale of the Charities De-
partment cost Is as follows:
1013 J3.H2I.SM.S8
OH 3,T22.IIK.1.!Mi

lir 4 nn.Rn.iit
1910 , 4,328.232.50

In addition to this the city appropria-
tions to private charitable institutions are
as follows:
1013 J,M.V0ftO
1014 R.S'T inin ,.., n..m.iTK
1010 B.70D.215

This shows that for the housing and
feeding and general care of helpless men,
women and children the city of New.
York stands to expend more than

for the year 1916.
Second Deputy Commissioner Doherty

declared that the dependents had been
Increasing aa the city gained in popula-
tion, In general terms, there are In these
private Institutions 26,000 children, while
the city Itself has 10,000 adult dependents
and 2000 children under its direct care.
The patients in the hospitals In the course
of a year number 70,000. The per capita
allowance to Institutions has been in-

creased on account of higher living costs.

BRITAIN OUR BIGGEST BUYER

Spent $1,191,000,000 Here Last Year,
France Is Second

Great Britain la using now three times
as much of American products aa any
other foreign country, and is absorbing
more than one-thir- d of all American ex-
ports.

Export trade figures made public by
the Department of Commerce show that
British .purchased of alt kinds In the
United States last year 'amounted to
11,191.000,000.

France holds second place among
America's customers, with purchases last
year of about half a billion; Canada la
third, with 1344,000.000. and Italy fourth,
with a quarter of a billion,

American-mad- e munitions now are pour-
ing lntq Europe at the rale of nearly
12.OGQ.000 worth dally, with the figures
swelling rapidly as production In-

creases.

Evidently He Had
Did you say these peas were from your

awn gadenr" asked the summer boarder.
"Yes. siree," replied the farmer
"Is it necessary to shoot them vhn

you pick them- - Inquired the boardtr,
removing s piece ol solder from between

MAJOR LEAGUES

SEE BIG CHANGES

IN FIVE SEASONS

Nearly 60-Pe- r Cent of Play
ers in 1911 Inaugurals

Have Passed On

Ti

ONLY TWO PHILS REMAIN

Five years Isn't a long stretch of time,
yet, In bnseball, It, has wrought some
sweeping changes lit the make-u- p of the
major lenguo teams.

Tho line-up- s of tho opening games of
the men who figured In the Initial combats
of 1911 disclosed that almost 60 per cent,
of that season have 'faded nnd slipped
Into the minors or are out of tho game.
Only 32 of the 144 men who played In the
opening games of 1911 figured In the first
battles of 1916.

Not ono pitcher of the 16 who worked
In the first games of five years ago wan
accorded a similar honor this season.

A comparison of the 1911 and WJC
line-up- s brought out the following!

Of tho men who figured In the 19H
Phllllo opener, only two Rtlll remain with
the club. They aro Paskert nnd Luderua.
JIngco Is with the Braves, Doolan with
tho Cubs, Dooln with the Giants nnd
Knnbo Is with Pittsburgh,

Doyle and Merkle Left
Doyle and Merklo are the only 1011

opcnlng-gam- o Giants who nlso figured In
tho 1916 lid lifter. Devore, Brldwell,
Murray nnd Devlin have skidded down,
Meyers Is with tho Dodgers, Snodgrass
with tho Braves and Ames with the
Cardinals.

Not ono of the men who fought for the
Braves In the 1911 opener appeared In
tho first game of 1916, Of the nine men,
only two remain In the majors. Hcrzog
Is with tho Beds nnd Ooode Is with tho
Phillies.

Jake Daubcrt and Slack Wheat are the
relics of tho 1911 first-gam- e Dodgers.
They figured, too, Iu tho first 1916' gamo.

Tinker nnd Klinmvimnn are still with
the Cubs. Both worked In tho first 1011
game. Zlm figured In tho 1916 opener, but
Tinker was on tho bench, Kvcrs, of the
1911 openers. Is with tho Brnves. Ruel-bac- h,

Chance, Kllng, Shcckard nnd Hoff-
man havo passed out of the majors.

Reds All Gone
None of tho men who work for the

Beds In the first gnmo of five years ago
remain with tho team today. Only two
of them still aro In tho majors. Bcscher
Is with tho Cardinals nnd lloblltzcl is first-basi-

for tho lied Sox. Bates, Mitchell,
Grnnt, Attlzcr, Downoy, McLean and
Froinmo either nro In the minors or out
of bnseball.

Hugglns and Sallcc, of tho 1911 Cardinal
openors, still are with tho team. Norther
figured' In tho first game this season.

Is with tho Braves ; Bresnahnn,
Kills, Oakcs, Evans and Ilnuscr have shot
the chutes.

Honus Wagner worked for the Plrntcs .

In the 1911 first game. And the Initial
struggle of 1916 found him back on tho
Job. But Wagner Is tho only Plttsburgher
who owns the distinction. Adams and
Gibson, who figured In tho 1911 gnme,
nro still with tho club, but weren't In tho
first struggle this year. Byrne Is with the
Phillies; Leach and Hunter aro In the
minors: Clarke has quit baseball. Miller
and Wilson nro with tho Cardinals.

Chnngcs in American
Shifting to tho American League It Is

found that Fnthcr TImo has created
havoc. Not ono of tho 1911 Yankees
Played for the club In the 191G opener.
Roy Hartzcll, who worked In tho first fray
of 1911, is with the team, but is a utility
player now. Chase Is with the Reds, and .

Jim Vaughn Is a pitcher with the Cubs.
Tho others. Wolter, Hemphill. Knight,
Crce, Johnson and Blair have passed from
major league view.

Of tho ntno men who worked for Con
nie Mack In the 1911 Inaugural Rubo Old-rin- g

was tho only ono who duplicated In
1916. Collins and Murphy are with the
White Sox ; Barry Is short-stopln- g for the
world champions and Baker Is doing:
chores for the Yankees. Bender Is with
the Phillies. Hogan, who played left field
In the first gamo of 1911, has disappeared,
and Harry Davis quit active work a year
later.

Even the Red Sox have been shattered ,

by the bombardment of the years.
Hooper. Lewis and Gardner aro tho only
men who played for Boston in both the
1911 and tho 1916 openers. Speaker,
conspicuously present In 1911, Is with the
Indians. Wagner, Williams, Engle and
Klcinow have gone. Joo Wood Is looking
for a Job.

Three Senators Remain
Milan, McBrlde and Henry. In the 1911

Senatorial lme-u- p on the first day, are
still with the team. However, only Mi-
lan and McBrlde worked In the first game
this season. Lelivelt, Cunningham,

Gessler, Street and Gray are In
tho minors or out of baseball.

None of the nine men who batted under
the White Sox standard In the first game .

of 1911 appeared in a White Sox uniform
In the 1916 opener. Walsh alone remains
with the team. Zelder, who second-base- d

In 1911, Is with the Cubs, McConneM,
Lord, Dougherty, Mclntyre, Jones 'and
Sullivan are out of the majors.

Four of the 1911 first-gam- e Tigers also
assisted In the 1916 opening. They aro
Cobb, Crawford, Stanage and Bush,
Davey Jones has quit baseball; Dele-hant- y

la back In the bushes; Del Galnor
recently announced his retirement from
the diamond; George Mullln has drifted
into oblivion.

Austin Only Brown
Only one of the 1911 Brownie In-

augurals still lingers In fast company.
Ho Is Jimmy Austin, utility third base-
man. Hoffman, Murray, LaPorte. New-na-

Clarke, Williams and Powell have
been lost in the minor league shuffle.
Bobby Wallace Is an umpire.

Oraney and Turner figured In the 1911
as well as the 1916 ppeners for the Cleve-
land club. Jackson Is with the White
Sox; Lajole, second-basin- g for the Ath-
letics, and Olson la on the roster of the
Dodgers. Stovall, Easterly and Smith
are minor leaguers. Blandlng' has quit
baseball.

BRITISH NAVAL LOSSES

Twelve Cruisers and Eight Battleships
Sent to Bottom During "War

Though the King Edward VII was a
bigger ship than tbe Natal, the latter was
the most modern armored vessel England
has lost since the commencement of the
war. Losses to date are:

BATTLESHIPS.
DUplace- -' mnt. Launched.

King Edward VII is,a.v loot
Triumph , 11. WO inna
Bulwark , ,.., 15.0CO 1861)
Formidable , 15.000 1SSS
IrretUtiblfr .",noo isosrjollath ....' 12030 18P8
Octan 12.tSfiO IMS
MJetlo ...3.. 1V.850 JS95

CRUISERS.
Arxyll 10.R50 loot
Natal iS.hftO 100S
Cape Hope H.loO looi
Monmouth .'. o.fino laat
Abouklr It-- "Hocus . W00 1M0
Cresay 12.000 1SJ.U
Aroptalon 3.440 tellPathfinder 2.W? 1MI
Herme .., B.60O t$wt
Hawk , . T.SVI !

Ftcuu S.135 W9X

Buys Walnut Street Flats
The two-stor- y fiathouses, 1801-O- J Wal-

nut btreet, each 30 by 36.1 feet, aseswd
respectively at 17500 and 3500. luivs
been conveyed by Lo a BernMunec to
Frederick W. Willard. and by Frederick;
W. WHlard to John H. Grtentr, subject ts?
inortgag of if

fts"


